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J. H. BARNES, OF DTJLUTH,

NEW HEAD OF CHAMBERLVQMAN OFFERED YOUTHFIIIE CATTLE FROM FIVE 15. NELSON WILL FIGHT$48,000,000 Cut From Wages of
DIIORCE.SUIT SOON TOfMaintenance of Way Employes

i

COUNTIES GOMiHG TO THE

BE STARTED BY HUSBAND FINALS AT DAVIDSON

ARE ON THIS WEEK 400,000 MEN AFFECTED

BY BIG SLASH INKS
OF RAILR 0ADEM PLO YES

ThU Order Will Place Rail-roa- d

Labor Where It Wat
Before May, 1920.

Lincolnton Girl Returns To
North Carolina After Win-nin- g

Suit For $20,000.

STILL LOVES HUSBAND

Romeyn Nelson Tells Report-
ers To "Get the H ,

Away" From Him.

WIXSOB, Vt., May 2S. "I'm glad
it' over," Htuted .Mrs. .Ncllio Budisill
Nelson, of Liiicolntou N. '., who won

suit ugainst Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nelson parents of ltonieyn Nel-
son, a iirominciit Harvard btudeut, and
her husband, today.

"l'vo got $J0,W(), nfld lost, 1 pre
sumo a husbaml. When 1 Mop to think
it over, in one way 1 feci that perhaps
1 am better ofT, but then again, looking
at it another wuy I can't get around
tho fact that fionieyn is gone," she con-

tinued, with tears iu her eyes.
"Everybody has been so very good to

me. It has touched me deeply, too, for
I can well remember the feeling of awo
and almost terror that I had arriving
hero for tho trial. I was afraid that
perhaps tho entire community would turn
cold toward me, coming from tho souih
in quest of dollars.

Girl Expresses Regret.
" 1 have won, yet; but Btill 1 am sorry.

Oh, what a ternblo regret it is that !,
like other women, could uot Jiuvo married
happily aud be settled like other happy
families. But it was not to be, not if
Homcyn's mother could accomplish h.--r

purpose.
"Dad and 1 aro returning to the

south, buck to Lincolnton, where I shall
remain until such time as the divorce
case comes up. tslia.ll 1 contest it j Most
assuredly 1 shall,- bitterly, to tho very
end."

Jones & Jones, the eminent attorneys1
who handled tho younger Mrs. Nelson's
alienation case, are already making prep-
arations for the divorce trial.

"Wo shall tight it every inch of tho
way," declared tho senior Junes last
night. "Just as we did this ease, and
furthermore, we shall win it. If thern
had been any videnco at ull against our
little client it would have been lirouglil
out iu this trial. They would have mad-- j

the most of it. Hut there was nothing,
and there is nothing in the enliro affair
that this man can possibly secure a do.
cree on. It's ;ill too , all a

clear case favoring our client, and wo will
win hand down.

Romeyn In Bad Temper.
Iiiunejii himself would have nothing

whatever to sny regarding the verdict
t his parents. Newspaper men

who approached him were met with snarl-
ing warnings, "Oct the h away from
me."

"It's over and there has been a lot
of rotten and undesirable publicity, but
Nellie won her case, ami I hope with all
my heart that she is happier. It has been
and ahva.VB will be a very dear wish of
mine that sho will in the days to conic
smile time, souicvt here, find the liappincts
thai is due her. Hhe is a wonderful lit-

tle woman, and was, yes, I am, very,
very fond of her. I shall be sorry when
she goes, and shall miss her very, very

i : .. . t .. i ,,
ii.i.ci, in ,L. jcais oi come.

tUHV M.lff Clllinei Wll
I shall have nothing to do with the

divorce trial at nil," he later stated.

HAS 145 MEMBERS

Newly Organized Chamber of '

Commerce Gets Off to Good
Start Rivalry R.w.
Teams.

i

Cherryville went nn lie- - map lis one of
Xoith Carolina 's livc-- t cities of its!
class Saturday when the whirlwind cam
I'aigu for the newly orgaiii.od Chaiubei
ot commerce was stagci wnn teams
headed by T. '. Summers and V. C.
liosliainer working hard and enthusiastic
ally.

According to informal inn received by.
Executive frvvivtary Fn M. Allen of
the Gaston la t'liamber el i iiiiiinercc, who
aided in the org'ini.iii"; of the Cherry
ville Chamber of 'iunim-rcc- , the cam-
paign Saturday went over the top wi'lt
a whoon. B,ts of ret or blue rib- -

I.miw hiiii.l in I 'luirrv

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
CALENDAR.

Monday, May 29.
5:00 p. m. Playground CUss.
7:00 p. m. Membership Com- -

irlttee at Country Club.
Tuesday, May 30.

4:00 p. m. Gaston County
Oo nununity Workers.
I 5:00 p. m. Playground Class.

: 7:00 p. m. Playground Class.
Wednesday, May 31.

: 2:00 p. m. Curb Market Con-

ference.

1 5:00 p. m. Playground Class.
7:00 p. m. Playground Class.

Thursday, June 1.
4:00 p. m. Board of Directors.
7:30 p. m. Pythian Band.

Friday, June 2.
3:00 p.m. Gaston County Man-

ufacturers.

DR. BRUNER DREW BIG

CONGREGATIONS SUNDAY

Talked To Women At Service
Sunday Evening Has Plan-

ned Service For Men Tues-

day Evening.

Tho services at the First Baptist
church yesterday drew largo congroga
Hons and Lr. Weston Bruner preached
two excellent sermons. Ho talked to tho
women of the oongregation yesterday
afternoon from tho subject, ' ' Two
Women and Two Girls,'-- ' und has planned
a service ior men luesaay evening.
There were 22 additions to tho church
yesterday by profession, by letter and
thoso who camo under the watch care ot
tho church.

At the morning service Dr. Bruner took
for his subject "What Would Jesus Do
Today," using tho following scripture fls
a basis for his sermon : ' ' For hereunto
weru ye also called, for Christ also suf-

fered' for you, setting you an example

that ye should also follow in his steps."
Dr Bruner declared that if Cunst wore
preaching hero today he would direct a
large part of his work to those who at-

tend no church and he took occasion to
pay a high compliment to the work of
the (Salvation Army, its history and Gen-

eral Booth, tho founder. Jesus, ho said,
would insint that every church member
join tho church of his faith nearest him
and there work for the Master's king.
dom. Ho would insist that every church
member settle the question of 'pleasure
and amusement and tho methods of ma
ing his money, The) h ought t wttle
in the same manner Christ .would settle
them if Ho enure to tarth 'fodiij--. Theii
ame the rpiestion. Of giving to thd.King- -

""ii. o Muoiiiu, iie-aa- w nuuuK
give as much to the Kiiigdohl of god as
we speuu ior rooiisii piuusurcs auq non-
essentials. .Whifo siiyiuc nothing in bp- -

position to any lodgo or order,' Dr. Bru-

ner asked, "Would Jesus attend a lodge
or other secular meetiug. Monday and
TiiB.lay nights snd stay away from
prayer meeting Wednesday night!"

Jesus, said the speaker, would give
Himself and of Ills means freely for tho
extension of the Kingdom and His fol.
lowcrstoda.y cannot afford to do other-
wise.

At the evening service he spoke on the
Tragedy of Sin, taking as his text, "The
Wage, of Sin Is Death the Gift of God
Is Kterual Life." It was an eloquent
appeal to men and' women to turn away
from sin, which kill wliat is best in man
and destroys his influence for good. Hs
held up to his congregation the life which
iH real and which makes for man's su
preme happiness on earth and his eternal
welfare.. Man should not allow himself
to bceome accustomed to sin in his own
life, for in this manner his nature

an easy prey to its baneful influ-
ences. I'sing an alarm clock as a com-

parison, he said if the sleeper wakes and
then goes back to sleep for only a few
mornings, he will cease to hear his clock.
This is typical of sin's effect upon tlx.
conscience.

J)r. Weston Hruner preached this
""i to the largest morning audi-

.1-em-- since me meeting ncgau. ins suo- -

;.i
- ci "as i niiosopny oi jears, or no

A I iiiciions v nine t Tom lion," Uih
tet was, "lie knoweth the way I take
ami w lien He lintn tneo me, J shall
come forth as gold," Job 2:i;10. Dur
inu Dr. Hniner's he said that
our iov is lost when we backslide or
follow Jesus afar off, also that when

!e become absorbed in the things of
!the world that we lose our power as

rhristiiMiM. yet he says that we.are chil-
dren of Cod. Dr. Hriiner said that
he believed that God sorrows,
trials and tribulations to come into our
lives locause He loves us, for whom He
lovcth He diasteneth. He said that as
fathers and mothers correct their chil- -

Iren bv usng the switch occasionally,
...... is(1 corrcctcth His children
Jr " .nil.r believes in the father using
,i, r,i m.,..1B;11I1..iiK- - i,t savs that it is
(.rm,, ,Q b1- Ullm,'.r( itully . Interest in
the meeting is growing daily.

MAYOR CHERRY SPEAKS AT
SALISBURY MEMORIAL SERVICE

Salisbury-- , May 2S. The Samuel C.
Hart nost.-Ameri- Legion, this after
noon at the fcjtrand theater held a memo- - .

rial service in honor of the 73 soldier;
boys who make up the legion 's houoi j

roll for ttowan county. ;

R. G. Oierry, mayor of Gaxtouia, and
formerly a captain in the famous ,'iOth i

division, delivered the memorial address,
;in which he praised the epirit of the
American soldier in tho world war and'
pleaded for generous trefltm i' t
boys who are afflicted and hick is
result of tLeir services in tint coiit.Lt.

Dost Commander W. IL Hai'iin, it ,

JpresideJ, and the progr-- m aificl, Le- -

tiidrs .Mr. Chernr'a address, several folo
land quartet selections and s reading by

$500 TO KILL III IN THE

HOME OF WALTER WARD

Police Looking For Mysterious
.Woman Who Had Tried

To Bribe Waiter.

FOILED WAITING POLICE

Search Also Being Made For
Ross, the Brains Of the

Blackmail Gang.

NEW YOBK, May 29. William J.
Fallon, lawyer retained by the family
of Clarence Peters, tho Massachusetts
youth slain by Walter S. Ward, aboul
two weeks ago, today announced that he
was in touch with Charley Ross, who was
alleged by Ward to have been with Peters
at the timo he shot him near White
Plains, while attending a blackmailers'
tryst.

At Mr. Fallon's oftiee it was said that
two men had been scut out to question
Boss a s t o hi s knowledge of Peters
and Ward. It wa a believed that Le
would; bo able to throw some light on the
mysterious hold which tho blackmailing
band was alleged to have had ou the mil-

lionaire 'baker.
After Mr. Fallon left his office on a

mysterious mission, a woman claiming to
bo Boss' sister, telephoned the lawyer's
oflice.

WHITE TLAINS, X. Y., May 20.
Search was made today for a mysterious
winan said t o have offered $olRT to a
youth in a New York restaurant to com
nit a murder in the New. Rochcllo of
Walter W. Weird, who admits ho killer
Clarence Peters because of blackmail but
keep tho nature of the blackmail secret.

A check up by the police bears out the
story told them by a waiter in a Broad-
way restaurant that a woman, dressed in
black, had taken him to New Itochelle,
pointed out the Ward house and prom-
ised him $500 if ho would eutor the
house with her and blioot the person sho
pointed out to him.

He refused o n the pretext that he was
not prepared, and promised to meet her
Saturday night. He went with his story
to the police, who watched for tho wom-

an, but she failed to appear. Other cm
ployes-i- n tho place where tho waiter
works corroborated his story thnt the
woman had eaten in Ihtf place several
times and had- made nn' appointment

i,t. l.: ..mill Jfwiry
Searcblis also bciiig 'made 'for a man

named Koss,. hi is tegijrdwf
, ,,railS o( blrfvkttiail gnng to C which

Whrd 'Mivs reti-r- w:i' n in,. mW. rtim
whj,,h Ward . says' ,he paid $:10,()0(' U-for-

refusing a' demand for $30,1)00' more,
Counsel for .the Peters family has prom,
iscl to pro'Tuce Ross, but' as yet has not
done ito.

WtOJIA DENIE3 SHE WAS
NIGHT,AND DAY WIFr.

. FLINT, Mich., May I!!). Mrs. Lola
Robuck Ppayer, in n cell charged with
bigamy because neither of her hus
huliile i.llw,n. s;, .,,,,1 II.,.,..- - T '

buck, V l WHO bond' for her, 'today I

admitted the bigamy charge but denied
alio was a "two trick" wife.

Mrs. Uohuck S payer went through a
marriage ceremony with the night po-
liceman, she said, because ho was kind
to her and H'lliuck cruel, but, she de
dared, she never entered Spaycr's home
as his wife.

"1 cast Kobuck from my heart," she
said .

"I had lived under the Haino roof
with him, but not as husband and wife,
in spite of nil they Nay that I was a
nij;ht and a day wife to my two hus-

bands. "
"Love and kindness go a long way,

she added. "1 have not. heard either
sime my mother died ten years ago.
That is why 1 took this step. "

COTTON MARKET
CLOSING BIDS ON THE

NEW YORK MARKET
NKW YORK, May Cotton fa

Mures closed quiet
,uly 2U.9.1; October ''o.t!); Dceombci

U'n.:0; January 20.1. i; March 19.98;
fcpots 21.50.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Strict to Good Middling 20c
Cotton Seed 4354c

PREDICT THAT GERMANY
WILL AGREE TO DEMANDS

MADE BY COMMISSION
PARIS, May 29. A curier bear-

ing the German government's reply
to the reparations commission was on
the way to Paris today.. Unofficial
forecasts were that Germany would
accede to all the demands made by
the commission upon condition she be
granted an . international loan
reasonable--terms- .

The commission's demands were
agreed upon in the recent negotia-
tions here between the commission
and the German finance minister,
Andreas Hermes. They include provi-
sions for the virtual dictation by the
entente of measures for the reform
of Germany's financial affairs.

Advices from Berlin say thflt the
Wirth Cabinet's decision to abideby
the resdts of Herr Hermes' efioits
here as de dsi e! influenea
prospects of securing th e urgtatb
needed loan, ana that the gcern-ment'- s

reparation policv will te
by the reichstag."

OF COMMERCE OF TJ. S.

If - -- M

,Tf - '

urn n
i i;-- '! V ' Z t :;:, ..:..:--

Kvtf.iff .vismk a. I

Julius H. Barnes, a gaiu operator, wav
elected president of the Chamber ot
Commerce of the United States at the
convention held recently in Washing-
ton, D. C.

THE "RESPONSIBILITY OF

THE CHRISTIAN" IS THEME

OF REV. C. S. KIRKPATRIG

Methodist Minister Preaches
on Duty of All to Help
Gather in the Unsaved Dur-

ing the Revival Shelby
Chorus to Sing Tonight.

Bev. C. S. Kirkpatrick, at the Main

Street Methodist Church this morning at
ten o'clockin a stirring sermon ou the

Christian's responsibility, took for hi

text tbe wOldi of Queen Esther, found in

Ksthcr, .Mic eighth chapter and the sixth
verse. "For how can I 'endure to see the

destruction of ";.lu develop- -

ing the thorns, tne speaker siiowow um
before a genuine, revival can come to a

Church and community some one must

pray and spirie ope must feel the asony
of impending doom fr ,,lcMr friends and

loved dnes,

This responsibility begins at home, it
rests first on' tho fatherand inotlier. They
most conic to the plan wtrtre ttjeir wills
will cry out as did tlie beaut if ut Queen's,
'"how can f bear to see the destruction1
of my kindred." . Liko Queen Esther,
they must be willing to risk all nml count
sacrifice hs naught to see fhe salvation of
thone God has committed to their care
But' tho responsibility is broader, it ex-

tends to frieitds also. Instance after in- -

s,an,, Kiven 'of rhiims. sisters, nieces
! 1 M,,nmil"s onn ,u
personal workers for tiie souls of their
dear ones and of .the success which fol
lowed their efforts.

A special feature of this evening's
service will lie tho singing by tht? meu 's
chorus of Hielby. They come at tha
request of Mrs. Kteidley. who is so abl ,'

directing the music for the meeting. It
is expected that n packed house will grev
them in their first number. Although l

cniltest from all the ehelhy churches
sing the precious old soncjs of the Kifg
dom in a way quite acceptable and Inllp
ful to au old fashioned Methodist revila

J no subject ot .Mr. Kirkiiatrufi s
evening sermon was "I lives-- tiecind
Prayer." The text was taken film
Luke Hi: 27-2- "For J have live brelh
en: that ho may testify unto them, hVt.

thev also come into this place of lormdi
Abraham saith unto him. They ha
Moses :ind the prophets; let them hear
them."

The theme of Mr. Kirkpatrick 's li

course was that praver is an all esse nli."4

in the life of a Christian, although the
time may come when Christian (toes
not have lo pray, if throughout hiq life,
he has leen faithful iu prayer. "If you
are up wftlfyour praying, it is not neces-
sary to pray," said the speaker.

The sneaker cited numerous instances
tending to show the power of prayei
and the woeful rtiin caused by the neg-

lect of prayer.
"The influence of parents upon their

children is great," said Mr. Kirkpat-
rick. "Our children, aii'l other peopla
too, for that matter are looking to us for
an example. They aro imitating our
ways and as parents we ought lo be care-
ful of our iufluence."

"iSoiuo folks say it is easy to go to
hell," said Mr. Kirkpatrick. "1 do
dare to you that it is not easy. There
arc many obstacles one iinift surmount il
he goes to hell his mother, the church
and the Bible."

Sunday morning Mr. Kirkpatrick
preached a strong aermoii on the Chris-
tian home, following which ;i large num-
ber of fathers nml mothers came for-
ward and pledged themselves to estab-
lish family altars. During the Sunday
school hour Mr. Kirkpatrick made a
short talk to the young people ami in
response to his invitation nearly forty
gave their names for church member-
ship.

THE WEATHER

North Carolina, fair tonight and I

T'J'sdayj sjijhtl' y;rrni teoijht '

BIG GASTON COUNTY FAIR

Catawba, Mecklenburg, Row-a- n,

Cleveland and Gaston
Counties Represented.

ALLEN VISITS CATAWBA

Harrison Herd of Angus Cat--

tie From Kowan county am
.so Coming to Gaston Fair.

Catawba county and Mecklenburg jer-

sey breeders will once again stago a lirst
class scrap for the Jersey supremacy of
North Carolina with Cleveland county
coining in as a new entrant in the lists
at tho Big Gastou County Fair, October
10th to 14th. Andl several individual
breeders in Gaston, in addition to going
after the exclusive Gaston premiums, are
going to tacklo the big fellows in the
singlo classes.

Executive Secretary Fred M. Allen of

the fair held a conference baturday af-

ternoon with the Catawba County Jer-
sey Breeders Association at the famous
tihuford farm and was pledged at least
twenty head of tho beat-i- n Catawba be-

sides many individual entries. The men

there are enthiwitwtic, over the big fair
here and the treatment accorded them
last year and aro going to go hard after
the Mecklenburg and CloveJanJ entrants
for honors.

Assurance was also received Saturday
that tho Harrison herd of Aberdeen An-

gus cattle will bo here from Salisbury
for tho fair, thus giving 'Rowan county
representation. This herd is already in
Show shape and will be one of the finest
ever brought to Oastonia. A noteworthy
fact in this connection is that th e owner
was divided between' starting his big

fair circuit lit the famous Richmond tail
and the Gaston fair. Taking everything
into consideration he finally decided .n
favor of tho fair here.
I There is much urgingu in this purt of
tho state now that the word "county"
Ibo omitted from the title of the Gaston
evetyt, this instead being designated a

district. For two years it has really
ranked as a district fair, passing every

district fair in the two states and evon
surpassing both state fairs iiu North
and South CaToKna in soiho departments.
' Gaston farmers are lining up, solidly
behind the fair, this year and from prrs
cnt indications the high, mark of two

thousand' entrant set by itho. borietarj
jironiiies realixntfon,. '

s

I The premium' lists afe noiv being print
and will be oot in. not over tw'o weeks.

The. list this year will be in attractive
book form and fully u p to, big fair
Btaiid.Trd in v ppen ranee as well as in
contents;., i

CALLED TOGETHER TO

! DISCUSS SGLDIER BONUS

(Rt The Associated tress.)
WASUINOTON. May 2!". Sen

at finance eoininittee had lnvii called to
meet today for the purpose
a decision on soldiers' bonus legislation
to bn reported to the Senate.

With republican nieiiilrs of the mm
mittee undoritoo'l to he dmdeil, tiv.i to
five, on reporting the Met 'urn

ber plan amended Hon. e or

tho Hmoot, bill for paid up life insur-

ance in lieu of all other options the
decision as between 4he two Tneasuns
row before the committee rests with the
Biinority members. Although sexcral
of the hitter have said they were in

flined to favor the McCuniber plan, it.

was bel'ujvcd that most of the demoi-ra- t

in nii'mbers had reached no final deeis

ion. Home of them were doubtful that
any final action could be taken by the
committee at today's meeting.

Although there is a division among
lioth Kenublicans and Democrats in the
Kenate on the bonus problem

.
and u was...

indicated neither side was ready at mis
time for a showdown, t hairman .mc

Cumber wants to get a bonus hill re

ported by the committee and placed on ;

tho calendar so senators can have hiii
opportunity to study whatever lcgisla

tion is to be taken up.

HARDING DROPS IN ON
ANNAPOLIS COMMENCEMENT

(By The Associated Tress.)
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May The

hundreds attending the graduating ex-

ercises nt the United states Naval
Academy today received a complete tsur-pris-

when the yacht Mayflower, on
which l'resident Harding left Washing- -

ton Saturday with Mrs. Harding and a
party of friends for a cruise down
Chesapeake Day. d replied anchor here
to permit the President to participate
in the "commencement Monday pro
gram. There bad been no announce-
ment prior to the departure of the May-

flower of . the intention to stop at s

and the plan was revealed only
Jast night from the White House.

WORE A SHOE THAT
LEFT TRACK OF A COVT,

TAMPA, FLA-- , May 29. In or-

der
'

to throw prohibition agents oft

the trail to moonshine stills, a Florida
moonshiner has inrented a shoe that
leaves an imprint similar to that of
the hoof of a row, A. L. Allen, I eiei-a- l

prohibition conuniMiontr for Flori-

da,
'

announced today. One of the
hoof shoes was found at a still cap-

tured

i

i

near Pert Tampa, Mr. Allen
aid, and, it will be forwaided to Ccro-raissio-

BUir, at Washington.

Commencement Exercises Be
gan With Baccalaureate
Sermon Sunday by Dr. Sen-telle- .

'

Davidson, May 28. Tho 86th com-
mencement exercises of Davidson College
began this morning when Dr. M. . 8en-tetle.T- ).

V., delivered tho baccalaureate
sermon to tho 84 members of tho gradu-
ating class.

Dr, Sentelle, dean of tht ollege, grad-
uate of Davidson, Yale University and
Princeton Theological HotiUnary, was in-

troduced by lr. J. M. Uichardsd, pastor
of tho First 1'rusbyetriaii church of D:i
vidson. Kev. Georgo H. Cornclson, pas
tor of the First l'resbytriau church of
Ncw aasiatl(l iu 1C MficCi Tb9
college double uuilo quartet was iu
charge of music.

The text was from l'sa.m 14:1 "The
Fool Hath iiaid in His Heart, There Is
No God." Dr. Heutelle took nature as
a proof of tho exsitenco of God, Haying
if. there is no God, naturo hath written
a lio ucross her face.

Dr. Hentello went on to urgo the grad-
uates not to base their ambitious on the
material and to avoid greed, pointing out
as an example of the latter tho octopus
with its uiuny mouths.

"Do not be fearful of others obtaining
credit for tho things that you do iu youi
life," ho said1, "but look to God who
sees all aud gives to you uU things."

Taking as his theme, "Schooled in
God's University," und as his text, Co.
lossians 1:9-12- , Kev. Charles I King,
pastor of tho Grace Covenant Presbyto.
rian church of Richmond, Va., delivered
the annual commencement address before
tho Y. M. C A. hero tonight.

"The will of God is the heart of the
curriculum. My Christian brethren, you
may become proficient in a largo num
ber of studies but if yon do not make
the iii all subordinate to tho mastery of
rno "ill of Cod, you will have failed to
take life seriously. Ott this auspicious
day 1 hold up tho will of God as tho
study to which you are to givo your lives.
There is not a man going out from thcs
walls this coming week but who expects
to make good. Your resolutions are ot
the 'best sort. Tho danger is that when
you meet the difficulties of life you wiil
fall backward and seek lower planes cf
living and bo content with small accom,
plishments. A devotion to tho will of
God will create the consciousness tluit

i versify is part ot the plan and in ths
t'aco of difficulties you shall mount up
with the wings of eagles, you shall run
and not bo we.ny, find Ix-s- t of all, you
shall walk and not faint."

SIX KILLED WHEN THEIR

STEAMER IS RAMMED

The Welsh Prince Rammed By
Freighter Iowan In Colum
bia River Off Altoona,1
Washington.

, ,. p.o
I( J 'I 'I I) (JP. Mail O) W

firemen 'in H,',.' f,,pn,.:.il!. ,.f (hi- -

r',,rii..k rviiw,. li,,'. ". ., ..or,,,.
steamer Welsh Prince were killed and
hree injured late last night when,

to meagre reports here, that
'ssel was rammed by the freighter
nvan in the Columbia river oft Altoo- -

ii. Va hingtoil. The Welsh
u4nlf uilliiii !lll niiniilnii nml tlwi luti-it-

J,,. rated bv the Ann 'ricnn Hawaiian
steamship company, was sinking slowly,

K reports. )

mm,.,, h-- l. l.; ..ft ulll ,.,..,,. I
m ii i inn J i I in v ii ii nil ii . i

day for the Orient, with a full cargo
of lumber. The Iowan was in bound

New V iwk ii r nunc run t
.... ,

A wireless nnvsac". a ppa rein i. irum -

the Iowan. although unsigned, irKrted
fanv today: "Lying alongside, at-
tempting to put out lire in Welsh
I'liin-e.- The message was taken to
indicate that the Welsh Prince was not
submerged completely, and .that, her up-

per works were aiire. The message
said the sending vessel would proceed
to Portland when the lire was extin-
guished. The tug Oneonta went from
Astoria to the Iowan 's releif.

A report from the Fort (Stevens wire-lo- s

operator, added that the Welsh
Prime was re-ti- on the bottom and
that her boilers apparently had cxplod

.
crew taken on before the steamer left
Portland.

TWO NORTH CAROLINIANS
WILL WED IN WASHINGTON

'Bv The Associated x'ress.)
WASHINGTON, May IIS. Ensign

Joseph Caldwell Huske, sou of Mr. au
Mrs. Alexander V. Huske, of Fayette

week is that of Col. Terry A. Lyon,
brother of Representative Homer L.
Lyon, to Miss Pauline Horton, at .Mount
Plecjant Southern Methodist churcTr,
Wednesilay. Mis s Horton is rLttesJ la

TOO MUCH CUT, SAY MEN

Money Saved By Reductions
Will Be Used In Needed

Maintenance Work.

(By The Associated Press.) )

CHICAGO, May 29. Maintenance of
way employes of tbe nation's railways
today fare a wage reduction
effective July 1, the Railroad Labor
Board last night promulgating the or.
der which affects 400,000 men. Thia
order, tho $400,000,000 slash of last
July, and orders affecting other classes,
if they carry tho sanio ratio of redue
tions would place railroad labor whora
it was before the $(500,000,000 inctcase

'of May, 1!20.
Impending decisions governing the

wages of 500,000 railway shopmen,
20U,000 clerks, telegraphers, station em-
ployes and other classes, were expected
to follow closely upon last night'si' or
der, which cut the pay of maintenance
of way workers from one to fivo cents
an hour.

With their settlement over working
rules still pending, the "big four"
brotherhoods and the switchmen aro
not yet involved in any wage dispute
before the board. These classes (re-

ceived n 12 per cent reduction last
July.

Immediate consideration of last
night's order by the executive council
of the I'nited Brotherhood of Mainte- -

" ' NV' Kmployes was in prospect
j V,:''

Jewel
of the American Federation .of Labor,
that the decision will be rejected to he a
submitted to a vote of the men. -

Brotherhood officials characteri.ed th
cut ns " indefeiif ible, ' ' asserting that

to ' the ' boardthe caso they presented
did not warrant tho reduction..

The three labor members of tho bonrd
returned a dissenting opinion to tha or-de- r.

The wage cut, decision was sign
ed by the three members representing
the public mid three railroad" members.

Money saved by the wage reduction,
will he "expended iu much needed main-

tenance work., aciording to reports ,bf
the roads to the board. Starting of
this neglected work wifl offer employ-
ment to .oo,"00 additional men, it was
said . "'".''Wages of iiinintenaiico ' of way em-

ployes, now ranging from 28 to 40

cents an hour, will after July 1, range
from 2:t to ;! cents. Common labor
suffered the biggest cut. This clasa ,

niimliers about 197,000 employes who
face a reduction of five cents an hour
along with ! 1,000 men who work at
h1"',! roundhouses and yards.

Section, track and maintenance fore
men will take a three cent reduction,
while mechanics not under tho shop
crafts agreement were cut four cents
and mechanics' helpers one cent, '

In its order the board expressed tho
belief that after tho reductions are
made common labor on the railroads
will still be receiving higher wages than
similar labor in most other iudustri.es.

THE SWAN TURNS UP
AFTER SCARING EVERYBODY

BKNHACOLA, 1'la., May 29. Tim
Tli'fiurr Iim:i t Swnn. with about oO per- -

sons aboard, which was misning through- -

()llt tll(, 111Klt reached her dock here ear--
, i ..U I,.,,.,! uKnorrl anfn .I v Uilil.V , 1,1111 iiu iiii.v.? --mv

The vessel ran into a gulf storm lato
yesterday but tied up ou the other sido
..f tl.n I, - until It was Safe tO DrO- -

, , t , i,.,l-,.- i. , it wna stated.! i'ii i" -j''Kvcrv available power boat iu tnis
vicinity including submarine chasers
from Hie navy yard, here, searched,
through the night ami early todiy for
the pleasure boat Swan, which with 50

pnssi'iigeis aboard, left Camp Sauflcy,
Santa Kosa island, about 5 o'clock yes-

terday evening for Pensaeola aud im-

mediately ran into a gulf storm.
. The Swan was sighted kito yesterday
evening by a launch, which reported
that the Swan appeared to be having
engine trouble and that she was drift
ing toward the mouth of the bay. The
launch attempted to aid the disabled
ami stonn-presse.- i pleasure uoui um, vu
account of the high send was unable to
give any assistance. . '

Heavy rains
.
and a high wind,, which....v., ....

are accompanying maim u
!the eastern culf, hindered the sesreh.
for the Swan. The weather bureau last
night iu a special storm waruiug said
that strong northeast winds and ttics;
rainy weather probably would previal
during Monday. ' a -- k

OTHER COAL4 STRIKE CASES
MAY BE CONTINUED.

CHAULKSTOWN, W. VA., May 29.
Plans for changes in disposition of

ithe cases of l'.'O men, earh under one
or mom of the 16 indictments which
grew out of the armed niareh last sum-
mer, faced Judge Woods, when he re-

convened circuit court today
. Trial of William BUzitard, which re-

sulted after five weeks, in his acquittal
Saturday night of the charge of trea-
son against hiin, left attorneys aud ev-

ery one else concerned in the esse fa-

tigue!, and proposals for adjournment,
until August were under etuudde-atv- a

with jrwn:t of A?';M"",,t. t?d '

ville Saturday night, judging bv thnjed and part of the craft above water
appearance of the men on the. streets, was on lire.
Both teams worked hard all da v. The men killed wen- - said to have

.i .:,. 1....I 1.., Ii.vhi i w member of the Welsh Princeiiiiii: lilt- - mellilc i ii! i i mill
for at lnit one Imiiilre.l, Saturday's
drive netted one hundred and forty livi?

and the teams ate winding up their work
today. There is much rivalry as to.
which team will win an 1 this will enly be
decide d bv the final check-up- .

SENATOR OVERMAN SIGNED
MORSE PARD0NPETITI0N

AVASHIN'iToV May 23. Senator ville, is to lie married at St. Allxinx
Overman was one of those, who signed a Kpiseopal church here to Miss (Jcrtrud
petition for ti c par lon of diaries W. Thompson Skinner, daughter of Mr. and
Morse, whom Attorney General lluughcr- - Mrs. Harry George Skinner, at noon
ty represent e .1 as a lawyer. Ho said to- - 'Saturday.
day the con. iitioii of Morse was exagger Knsign Huske was named for Joseph
ated, if not wilfully misstated. Mrs Pearson Caldwell, editor of Tho Char-Mors-e

apjiealcd to him, as she did to j lotte Observer.
others iu Congress. She claimed that i Another marriage of interest this
Mr. Morse had not had a fair trial. The)
attitude of Senator Overman at tho time
was that Morse should have tbe full
benefit of all his rights under the la,v,
and no mor . He did not kuuw Hwsi,
tb?"?; rii j -- T .... ... .


